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L.N.TIMETHBLE
N o.ll, Month, tliM r.x.
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No. . North, 6:7 r. M.
No. XT, 10:47 A.M. ,

No.t,Jt0r. M.

JOS. 8. RICE, Agont.

A. S. PRICE.
Surgeon Dentist,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

Office over McRoberts' Drug Store in

the Owsley Building.

FARM FOR SALE I

The farm of 140 acres, of Rood blue grnss
land, lying one mile North of McKlnney .on
tho Htniiford pike. Improvements nnd
fencing good; plenty of water nnd fruit.
AImi 1J5 acres of timbered lnnd one mile
Kant of McKlnnoy : half under fence J plonty
of water nnd good tobacco land. PeeSry.
Fall and Winter Stock.
Have your measure taken by n tailor of ex-
perience. Then your clothes, whetuera low
price business suit or tho finest evening
clothes, will have that Individuality and nt
which plainly indicate they were made to
your measure. I will also take your mens
ure for extra trousers, fancy vests, top
coats'and overcoats. Htirtng nnd Hummer
samples on hand ready for your Inspection.

II. O. IIU I'LB Y. The Tailor,
Htanford, Ky.

CUT FLOWER'S FOB SALE!
I can furnish the public with the best, rt

well as the freshest or cut flowers, plants of
all kinds, bulbs, potted (lowers, on short
noilce.lfAIo nmkn n specialty of wreaths
for for funeral purpoes.

In connection with the nliove, I hnve nil
klmlstof vegetables on hand nt reasonable
PrtCeS'cimiBTMAN onKEJf II0UHEH

ED llUUBAHD, l'BOB.
Htanford, Ky.

Insuris TtbatM mm1 Tsbaoo
lams.

Nothing But Insurance.
Jesse D. Wearen,

The Insurance Man.

STANFORD, KY.
nesldence Phone 80; OHlcirf M.

Insure with me and be fully
protected.

Two Small Farms for
Sale!

One contntnlng 23 acres, good (I room
dwelltng.pood stock barn nnd outbuildings,
nil under good fence and every field well
wntuMii!itirrrt in nunc nrchnrd. 3 Years
old: IS acres In grass; all In good state of
cultivation; raisea iim pounas iomu-i- mm
IS bushels wheat per aero on It last year.
Pplf. Mil Mprnnri trnrt of KlU. acres With

house, SJ foot tobacco liarn,
well watered, 3D ncrea under new fence,

tine timber, IS acres well cleared,
fine corn nnd tobacco land. Prlce.lliw.

8 mlleJHouth of htanford on rtonier-wtplk- e.

Tract No. 1 Is on pike; No. Is I

mile from pike ou county road. Address or
ee me at Hianiom, ft.y. ii.u. hcihw.

INSURANCE.
R. B. MAHONY

Insures Tobacco, To-

bacco Barns, Hemp,
All Kinds of Farm
Property, Everything,
Everywhere. Light-
ning, Fire, Tornado,
Life.Li ve Stock.Health
and Accident, Plate
Glass,Suretyon Bonds
Immediate attention
given to losses which
are, paid without (dis-

count.

J,L.Beazley&Co.,

Baaajiipjjpfcit-'ejjts- i

Undeitasera and Erubalir
era. Al5 Dealers in Fur.
niture, Mattings.Rugs. They
will exchange Furniture for
all Kinds of Stock. Give
Them a Call. Prices Right.

STANFORD. - KENTUCKY.

J. C. McCIary,

Undertaker. Embalmer and
Dealer InlHarness, Saddlery,

STANFORD, KY- -

I OBn Phone, 17, (itomejfbon 6.

FARMER'S DEPARTMENT.

Winter seed oats for sale. Jones
Baughman, Moreknd, Ky.

J. T. Short sold S. J. Dell, of Stan-

ford, a three-year-ol- d mare for $200.
We have 35 or 40 No. 1 feeding hogs

for sale at once. Lutes &Co., Huston
vllle, Ky.

For Sale. Seed wheat. Phono in
residence. C. C. & King Carpenter,
Huitonvillc. 2t.

Dr. W. H. Elliott sold the Martin
farm near Uryantsvllle to G. A. Bow.
Ing for $19,400. Lancaster Record.

Total receipts of live stock at the
Chicago market last week were 03,000

cattle, 81.C00 hogs and 118,300 sheep.
For Sale. About 50 tons of good

timothy hay in stack; will have baled as
soon as can sell. G, Y. Conn, Lancas
ter, Ky., R. F. D. No. 1.

What is a good hen? One that lajs
150 eggs a year is good. One that lays
200 is among the very beat. Tho aver-

age farm hen probably lays 100 eggs a
year.

Cattle Men! I have 200 acres of
fine pasture, 2 miles from Lancaster
on Richmond pike, will grazo cattlo at
75c per head per month. G. Y. Conn,
Lancaster, Ky., R. F. D. No. 1.

Don't put immature corn in the silo.
It must reach the glazed or dented
stage before it will make good silage.
Immature, sappy stuff will be low in
feeding value, and will make sour ensi
lage.

W. It. Cook sold 55 head of export
cattle, weighing 1,410 pounds, at SG 12 j:
Geo. D. Robinson sold 35 head at same
price. Rob't Arnold sold 50 head at
same price, and Gibbs Bros., sold 125

head at $6.25.
A red steer, weight about 500 pounds

with horns and red paint on right hip,
got in my bunch as I was leaving
Stanford Monday. Owner can gtt
same by paying for this notice and
his keep. W. E. Moss, Lancaster,
Ky.

Strayed. Broncho horse, branded
on left shoulder, about 14 hands high,
heavy main and tail, foretop cut out.
Few white hairs near top of tho neck
where collar worked. Coming five years
old, good shape, brown in color. $10
reward for his return to L. C. Temple-to- n,

Judson, Garrard county, Ky.
Lancaster Court. A big crowd

was at Lancaster court yesterday and
business was brisk. Between 400 and
500 cattle were on the market and most
of them sold. Extra good ones went at
4c, but the usual price for grazing cat-

tle prevailed at 4 cents; butcher stufT
brought 3Jc: mule colts sold at from
$50 to $125; aged mules were quiet ,and
horseti slow.

On a request for information from
Dr. Ben L. Bruner, Secretary of State,
Judge James Breathitt, Attorney Gen-

eral, handed down an opinion holding
that any officer in this State, chosen by
the vote of the people in a district larg-

er than a county, except members of
the General Assembly, must certify
his nomination to tho Secretary of State.
The Secretary of State then shall certify
the nomination to the County Clerks of
the counties where the nominee is to be
voted for and the County Clerks shall
see that the namo is on the official bal-

lot. Dr. Bruner contended that cer-
tificates of nomination of Circuit
Judges. Commonwealth Attorneys and
other offices where more than one
county votes for the candidates muat
be sent to him for certification to the
County Clerks.

Night On Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Denton of

Fort 1M wards, N-- . Y climbed Uald
Mountain to the homo of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing
him with Dr. King's New Discovery,
that hud cured himself of asthma.
This wonderful medicine soon relieved
and quickly cured his neighbor. Later
it cured his son's wife of u severe, lung
trouble. Millions bellevo Its the great-
est Throat and Lung euro on earth.
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhages
and Sore Lungs urn surely cured by
It. Best for Hay Fever, Grip and
Whooping Cough. GOc and 81. Trial
bottle fieo. Guaranteed by Penny's
Drug Storo.

"May I kiss your beautiful baby?"
"Certainly, madam. One moment

please. Murse, fetch mo the antisep-
tic gauze."

-

Pains of women, head pains, or any
pain stopped in 20 minutes sure, with
Dr. Snoop's Pink Pain Tablets. Seo
full formula on 2oo box. Sold by
Penny's Drug Store.

.m m
"I knew it had to come."
"How now?"
"That show at the town hall ht

has an Eskimo quartet."

A tickling ordry cough can bequlck-l- y

loosened with Dr. tihoop's Cough
Remedy. No opium, no chloroform,
nothlug unsafe or harsh. Sold by
Penny's Drug Storo.

One of the features of the Hudson-Fulto- n

celebration in New York will be
the trial flights in their scroplanes of
Wilbur Wright and Glenn H. Curtlss.

.
Tho little Candy Cold Cure Tablets

culled Proventlcs, will in a few hours
solely check all Colds or LaGrlppo.
Try therat -. Sold by Penny's
Drug Storo.

AkJ

The Road To Sueeesg
has many obstructions, but none so
desperate as poor health. Success to-

day demands hoalth, but Klectrlo Bit-

ters Is tho greatest health builder tho
world has ever known. It comcIs
perfect action of stomach, liver, kid-

neys, bowels, purifies and enriches the
blood, and tones and Invigorates tho
wholo system. Vigorous body and
keen brain follow their uso. You
can't nfTord to slight Electric Hitters
If weak, run-dow- n or sickly. Only 50c.
Guarsntccd by Penny's Drug Store,

The combined receipts of live stock
last week at six of tho principal wes-

tern markets, including Chicago, Kan-

sas City, Omaha, St. Louis, St. Joseph
and Sioux City were 237,400 cattle,
207.900 hosts and 276.300 sheep. At tho
samo markets on the corresponding
week of last year the receipts were as
follows: 258,000 cattle, 2G0.400 hogs
and 301,400 sheep.

It Is tho weak nerves that are cry-

ing out for help. Then hclp"'thern,
don't drug tho stomach or stimulate
tho Hoartor Kidneys. That is wrong.
Vitalize theo weaK inside nerves with
Dr. Shoop's Restorative and seo bow
fast good health will come to you
again. Test It and see. Sold by
Penny's Drug Store.

"Which side are you on in this Peary-Coo- k

controversy?"
"Well, I have't taken sides as yet."
"Better take -- Sides. If you don't

you'll have to listen to tho argument
of both factions."

We'll soon be getting weary,
And seldom take a look

At what Cook says of Peary
Or what Peary savs'bf Cook.

STOP THAT HEADACHE
Hy having your eyes properly fitted with
high-grad- e lens, J. K. Hill, Knit Main Ht.,
Htnnford, Ky.,wlll supply your needs ami
guarantee, satisfaction, lie also carries In
stock Kdlson phonographs nnd trie latest
records which you can bur for cash, or on
monthly Installments. Call and let us talk
the matter over. KYEHTKBTKU FHEK.

Stock of Merchandise
for Sale.

' I desire to sell Drirntelr niv stock of flro- -

cerles and Hardware. lvolng a goodusl- -
ness. will Invoice about iJUV. lleason
111 health.

(1KO. 1). HOI'I'KIt, Htanford, Ky.

Tht McKlnnoy Wooltn Mills,

McKlnney, Ky.

Is now In operation and Is ready to serve
the public In making Jeans, I.lneys,
Illankets, Flannels, Yarns, Ktc. Will either
work wool or exchange goods for It. High-
est market price for wool.

tMl.WIlIOIlT, I'ror.

Harry Jacobs,
IH.'Hler In and Manufacturer of,

Marblo and Cranito- - Monu-
ments,

Markers nnd I'osts, Cemetery nnd Ijiwn
Vases and Settees. Otllce nnd works, Mc-
Klnney, Ky.

Small Farm For Sale I

I desire to sell privately my farm of ST
ncren, lu Lincoln county, seven miles from
Htanford und two miles from Maywood, ou
good road 4 mile from plku, Hi good neigh-
borhood, close to church, rural route ami lt
till lo from school-hous- Ijind all very pro
ductive, farm In grass, balance In culti
vation; an unucr goon lence. uomiuriauie
house of six rooms: new barn and nil other
outbuildings. Abundance of ITuewiiteraiid
fruit of nil kinds. j, r. i.i

It. F. II. No. I. Htanford, Ky.

REWARD. I

Havlm? sulTend considerable nnnovnnce
nnd damage from outlaws. In breaking gate I

latches and tearing down nnd destrovlng1
my gates on the county road thut runs
through my farm. I have concluded to offer
n reward lor Information lending to the
conviction of such iierson or iersons. I i

will therefore give the sum of $.7) for lnfor- -'

mntlon leading to the arrest and conviction I

of any party or parties, that have broken I

the latches on any of my gates.orthnt have I

tawed down or torn down any of my gales
on the county road which runs from tho
llustonvllle turnpike to the Mllledgevllle
turnpike, through my farmland I wMI give
the nuiiu amount for Information leading
to tno arrest and conviction of any party or
parties who In the future commit uur of the
nlmve otlenses.

witness my hand this loth day or August,
lMKi. T.J. HILL, Hit.

FOR SALE I

if tut" " ""

Block Dry floods, Notions, Groceries
Hardware, Tinware, del nuont ii,iiiu. Do-
ing fair business. Liberal terms. ,

(1, 11. HAHIUB, Crab Orchard, Ky.

SURVEYING AND CIVIL ENtl-NEERIN-

I am prepared todo all kinds of surveying
and civil engineering promptly. My work
will be guaranteed nnd my prices nro rea-
sonable. Write mo at McKlnney or call me
over the telephone through the llustonvllle
Kxehauge,

WAt.rKIl McKINNKY.

FARMS FOR SALE 1

1 w Ish to sell privately my farm of M acres
at Jumbo, Lincoln County, Ky, four miles
from McKlnney, Has on It good
dwelling, good twrn. cellar, spring house,
nne water, eto. Ijnd Is In high state of cul-
tivation. Also hare four other small farms
for sale. All well Improved. Terms satis-
factory.

ll.O.HII'PLK,
Htanford, Ky., 11. K. 1). No. 3.

10 PER CT. REDUCTION,
c. b. piturrr,

Moroland, Kentucky,
For .10 days. In onler to clean up on Mat-
tings, Druggets, Carpets, Hues, lUc. Will
Kite 10 per cent, reduction. Hnve some rare
bargains In millinery. Homo big Iwrgalns
In close outs la wall paper. Nice selection
of framed pictures. Now Is your time to
buy a handsome mantle mirror. Call and
see them. Choice selection of rockers.
(IckxI line of beds, metal nnd wood, metal
nnd wood folding beds,crlh,cots, mistress-
es, springs, coonches, Davenports, chairs,
suitcases, grips, trunks, eitenilon tables,
centre tables, medicine cnblnets, glass,
ash, doors, Ac. Call nnd see us.
Well euulpped stock of funeral supplies.

Hervlcc night or day.
CI. 11. PltUlTT. Moreland, Ky.

Farm for Sale
On DnnvllleA llustonvllle pike of SW acres
In Lincoln county, Ky.,S mile from More-lan-

This fariiils well Improved, good well
nnd cistern nnd abundance of stork water
furnished from never-fallin- g sprlncs. Most
of farm In grass. I desire to sell this farm
In the next (M days, together with the stock
and crop, the stock consisting of II high-
bred leunets. it Jacks, nil ages, lu brood
man's, I registers; I registered stallion; S3
ncres of corn: ISor a) stacks of hay; farm-
ing Implements of every description. I will
sell the whole ouiflt or any partof ihestock
nnd If I sell the farm without the stock, I
must sell not later than todays i as togl
me time to make n sale of my stock. Also
hnte avodd mules from work mules down
to rolts.

You will have to see this farm to appre-
ciate the location and the many advantages
of this farm. Any person from a distance
desiring to see this farm can come to More-lnn-

Lincoln county, Ky., on the ueen A
Crescent route, this farm being only about
S mile from station.

II. 11. KINO, Morelnnd, Ky.

EXECUTOR'S SALEI
Of two houes and lots In llustonvllle Ky.

As executor of the will of Mrs. Huttle
lllshopdeceniwd,! will on the preml.es In
HuiloiiMlle, Ky., nt about the hour of t
o'clock p.m.. on

HATUUDAY, OCT. !f 1UW,

sell nt public auction to the highest bidder
the two houses and lots In llustonvllle, Kr.
which ttratrlx owned at her death. One
Is the hoUMiand lot on the North .lie of
Mnln street and which Includes the hoiue
where the Is now kept. The lot
hnsa Irontngeon Main street of nlxiut M
feet and extends back about lit feel and
around to Danville street on which It has a
frontngeof nlKiut ai feet. The house ts ll
stories, contains. IriHims nnd kitchen. There
Is n good well ou the lot. The other lot
fronts ou the North stdeof Main street about
Xt feet and extends hnrk about IM feet to an
alley, it adjoins the other lot and Includes
two store-room-

Terms are half cash, Iwlanco It month.,
credit on notes, with good security brnrlng
Interest from day of sale nnd sacured by
lien on the proerty, with privilege to the
purchasers to tuiy the notes before maturi-
ty, l'ossesslon given Nov. I II" 1), and deed
to be then made.

KDWAltnAU'OUN. Uxor.

PUBLIC SALE
Of produce of u Jennets of Kentucky's l.tregistered stock, M Jacks and 19 Jennets, to-
tal St head; to be sold at !elngton, Ky., on

TiinwiiAY.HKiT. a), mo.
at 1 o'clock. Hale nt ((entry Htock Yards,
under shelter, rain or shine. Nothing priced

or sold privately. Need not nnnly for pri
vate sale Write for catalog.

T. II. Adams. I). H. Combs, Lexington, Ky.,
J. W.OIInklnlH'iird, lluthel, Ky.

Lexington Tr llisl
OCT. 5 TO 16

THE GREATEST IN THE VORLD
STAKES $85,000 PURSES

$21,000 FUTURITY Tuesday, Oct. 5
3,000 TENNESSEE Tiietday, Ocl. 5
5,000 TRANSYLVANIA Thursday, Oct. 7
3,000 CUP STAKE Monday, Oct. 11

GREAT 2:03 PACE Friday, Oct. 9

$5,000 TROTTING HANDICAP Thursday, Oct 14

Other Sensational Races Daily.

Webers Prize Band of America
BLANCHE BERNDT-MEHAFFE- Y, Soprano-Soloi- st

IN DAILY CONCERTS
ONE FARE ON RAILROADS

A--

J
GufJr

r jrj A

Look! Look! Look!
Just received a coini!eto lino of Fnll and Winter Shoes for Men, Women

nnd Children in Patents, VicN, Gun Metnl, Ox Blood mid Uox Calf. More

styles than ever shown hero before.

SAM ROBINSON,
STANFORD. KY.

Stanford Garage & Machine Co.,
(INCORPORATED.)

AUTOMOBILES,
FEED CUTTERS,

GASOLINE ENGINES,
CRUSHERS,

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

AUTOMOBILES -:- - FOR -:- - RENT.

H. B. NORTHCOTT,

Will Pay the Highest Market Price for All

Kinds of Country Produce, Scrap
Iron and Rubber.

H. B. NORTHCOTT. Stanford.

J. J. BELDEN,
For Ilouw nml CarrlKKrnlntlni(HrilTrlm-iiiliiK- .

I'nitxr llHnidiiK.iiuiiuiul l.cksiiiltli
lux. HIiopoiitHxltvilfiiut

J.J HEMiKN.HUnforU, Ky

CONCRETING
Wxnn' li' uosltli'ii until nil kinds of t.

such ns lllock Work, Puffinonti
nml, in fact, vru vhii iiihL.ii any tlilnrf from r
houw ilosi ii to i innt We run srrv
juu promptly ami Kunmntco llrsl-vlm- s

work unit muterlul. I'nll nml Ret our price.
iMforu you luy your niutvrlnl ut

PHILLIPS BROS.,
Stanford, Ky.

FINE FARM IN GARRARD COUN-

TY FOR SALE I

A Am' 1'lun grass fur m for suit) sltmttiHl on
nwpkunriir Tolnt Iivv-l- l nnd six iull
south of iJincintiT, contaliiliiK W ncrrs,

..ii initniiul I. Miubl iiMlirhli.irhfin.1. Irfllmr
part of tlioJolin Wulker tract, wltlm linud
ftOlllU llUTTi inuiiui J ipiuiriuuiii ..v..iv
tutr'Oii, wltluill m'ovssuryoutUilUllntjsuiul
good. iiw Uiril Willi. Well wnUrml. ill
never falling springs nml crick running
UiroUKti.

Tkhmh. ' cash lu hnnd.biilitnrp nnd
two jenrs from day of sule, bearing six per
cent Interest until paid.

IVrsons looking for such plnrc please write
orsee W.O. Walkkii. Htanford.

R. .. . . vnlAHIfflff 12
a. - --- 1. ir rnti'in wn. w sour k est .no ;

S?-A- VJ3 HIDESFURS
FtalLtis. Tallow, fctsuax. Glaum
(JoiL'cn !xal. (Yellow I toot), etc. Wr

re Dealers, and ctn do belter (or you
mm grois or commiuion mcrchanlt.
Relrrcaie, any 0ok in Louuill.
Write (or vvrrlly price liU and shin--
(xngtijt. Wefuinuli wool bo-t- ree.

m.SABEL&SONS,
IaruMi im f IBs!

I 223 E. rlti. LOUISVILLE. Kr.

ILUE GRASS FARM FOR SALE!

My ftiui lllue bluegrusn furm. a1! miles
West of llustonvllle. nno mllu from Hike
mill Carpenter's Htutlon, consisting of 1S3
acre of rich, blueuruis liemp, or toUicco
land, all lu grass. 1'tils farm can Im equal
ly uivmeu to uiivantugu no nstouavengoou

DWELLING HOUSE
on encli niece: also nil necessiiry outbuild
lugs. Tlio farm lays almost In i square,
only one angle In Hues. Tliero are1

Three Stock Barns, One Good
Tobacco Barn, Two

Stables,
one tenant house, good water In every field
six lasting springs, vvitn mri'o streams ru
ulug turough whole tract.

J. Stasia Carsantar,
lli'aioivit.i.tiKT

Prices nro nlwnys tho lovct.

Dinwiddie

& Co.,

Hustonville, Ky.!

Undertakers and
Embalmers. We car-
ry an .up-to-da- te line
of goods.
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